of imielanotic sarconma of the foot. There wN-ere also nielanotic glan-ds in the giroinl. Slhe (lied of miielanotic sarcoliatosis. There was a large secondary deposit inl the adrlenial gland, not in the kidney; a big mass sat on the top of the kidney, anid it slhould be labelled adrenal secondary deposit. His own experience was that in these cases there were secondary deposits in other viscera, and he asked Mr. Turner if there was any subsequent evidence of metastatic growth in any other organ.
Mr. FRANK KIDD supported AMr. Swan1's statemi1ent. In dealing with1 growths on1e miiet with one type which led to mlultiple deposits all over the body, whereas ill anotlher type secondary deposits miiight be conlfined to one organ. One could never tell in any particular case how long it would be before there would arise evidence of recuirrenice. For instance, he had known a breast reimloved without including the pectorals. anid had sseen carcinomiia develop fourteen years later in the glands of the axilla-i.e., deposits of growth inight lie dormant in the body quite a long timiie without producinig symptomns.
He recalled two cases in which a iilelanotic sarcom-na lhad been removed frolmi the limnbs, and in both there had developed secondary deposits in the bladder, which could be seeln with the cystoscope, without evidence of deposit in other parts. He thouight the cauise of the retroperitonleal he~morrhage in the case nlow described could be explainled. When the secondary deposit developed in the kidney it was on the outer surface, anld at first it burst into the retroperitolleal tissues. The little excoriation in the capsule through which it burst then healed up, and the next burst was into the pelvis of the kidney. The growth thus found an easier line of advance into the pelvis anld ureter, and it no longer pressed outwards so as to bleed into the retroperitoneal tissues.
Mr. CURTIS agreed there was a difficulty in deterlmining the relation between the initial retroperitoneal heimorrhage and that fromi the kidney growth, but he thought that to refuse to operate oln the foot for fear of setting up ml-elanollla elsewlihere was a mistake. The growth which occurred in the region where the hydrolnephlrotic kidney was reiiioved was an indication of the path of invasion followAed by the growtll. The other reason for it settling in the hydronephrotic area was perhaps the lower-ed resistance of that part. If nialigniant growth was detected, the soonier it was removed the better ; fear of setting up growths elsewhere should not be a leterrent.
Mr. PHILLIp TURNER (in reply) said that at the tilnme he removed the kiidney the growth was comling throulgh the capsule; lhe doubted whether it did so wheni the hbamatoma was present. There was no evidence of any other seconedary growth at the tiimie of the operation. WVhen the retroperitoneal h&inorrhage occurred be thought before the operationthat he lilight find a gall-bladder condition, or possibly appen-dix trouble. He found the hwmiatoimna, and he did not do anytlhing to the kidney, which was concealed by the heeiiorrhage in front of it. He suspected somie retroperitoneal growth at the tinme, but he could not feel one. The operationl was simply an exploratory one. Cystoscopy: Blood issuing from the right ureter, no indigo comes through in half an hour; left ureter, clear urine in good quantity; indigo conmes through in ten minutes in large amount.
Abdomen: Hard nodular enlarged right kidney can be felt.
Operation (October 28, 1918) : Right kidney removed, specimen not preserved. The upper end of the right ureter is blocked with a nose of papillomatous growth. The kidney is very much distended and thinned-congenital lbydronephrosis. The surface of the thinned-out pelvis is covered throughout, especially in the lower pole, with multiple papillomatous growths which do not appear to invade deeply anywhere. Microscopic sections reported on by Professor Turnbull, of the London Hospital: "Papillary, stratified, columnar-celled, mucous carcinoma of the renal pelvis."
Progress: Patient went on very well until May, 1920, when he began to pass blood again.
,Cystoscopy (May 13, 1920) : A papilloma can be seen peeping out of the mouth of the right ureter. The ureter is distended by the growth and its mouth prolapsed into the bladder. The rest of the bladder is quite healtlhy.
Second operation (May 17, 1920) : Spinal anesthesia combined with open ether. Middle line incision in the abdomen. The ureter was completely exposed, extraperitoneally, and the bladder stripped completely of its peritoneal covering. The bladder was then opened on the right side. The ureter was removed entire, including i in. of the wall of the bladder surrounding its opening into the bladder. The bladder was then stitched up and drainage established through the perineum and from the bladder itself. Specimen shown: The ureter forms a specimen about 14 in. long, the wall of which is very much thinned and the lumen dilated to the size of a large penholder. It is partially blocked by a papilloma at its extreme end. There is also a small papilloma near the upper end. Progress: The wound healed up well and the patient left the home in the middle of June, 1920, passing his water naturally. Since then he has lhad no further trouble and is able to do his work and play golf.
COMMENTS.
Congenital hydronephrosis is often associated with other diseases; and I have seen several cases in which stone or tumour had developed in a hydronephrosis. It is generally recognized that a predisposing cause of papilloma of the renal pelvis is stone, but I do not think it has been recognized that hydronephrosis may also be a predisposing cause.
I have seen three types of growth in the renal pelvis, simple papilloma, malignant papilloma, and excavating ulcerating carcinoma. These growths betray the true embryonic origin of the ureter and pelvis of the kidney. Tne ureter and pelvis arise from the Wolfilan duct, and embryologists dispute as to whether this is ectodermic or mesoblastic in origin. Growths of the renal pelvis, especially the carcinomatous growths, show a tendency to the formation of cell-nests; and in this and other respects closely resemble carcinomata arising in the female urethra, which strongly suggests that the Wolffian duct arises from the ectoderm. These cases are relatively non-malignant. This patient had shown symptoms for five years, yet even after so long a time he seemed to be free from secondary deposits in other parts of the body.
The process whereby a growth seeds itself downwards along a natural tube is well-known in the ureter and in the alimentary canal, but the process of seeding backwards against the natural stream is not so well known. The other case I had hoped to show to-night seemed to be one of primary carcinoma of the ureter where seedlings of growths had seeded backwards into the kidney, the ureter having become blocked by the primary growth. Unfortunately the specimen has been mislaid.
It is important not to forget palpation in these cases, as mistakes are often nade by forgetting to carry this out. This had evidently been omitted in my patient by the two other surgeons who had previously been him -they had stated that they could not make a diagnosis as he was not bleeding at the time they saw him, yet abdominal palpaStion made it clear that he had a large tumour of the right kidney.
The patient looked so anamic that I thought it would not be safe to operate without carrying out blood transfusion; but when examined by a pathologist his haemoglobin was 40 per cent. and the red cells 3,750,000, i.e., he was above the 30 per cent. boundary line of safety below which it is not safe to operate.
Another point worth noting is that although you may see growth hanging out of the mouth of the ureter, you cannot say you are dealing with papilloma of the renal pelvis. I have seen growth hanging out even when the case has been one of primary tumour of the kidney, i.e., the tumour has ulcerated through into the pelvis and has formed a long pedicled string of growth which has elongated until it actually sticks out of the mouth of the ureter.
With regard to prognosis, I think one should never despair in advising removal of renal tumours. One can never tell what will happen, and the patient should be given his best chance, viz., operation. If haematuria recurs after removing papillomata of the renal pelvis, one should inspect carefully to see if the bladder is clear, and be prepared to sacrifice the ureter. This is, I think, a real advance in renal surgery. I know of other surgeons who have done such operations with success. The question may be asked, should you remove the ureter as well at the primary operation if you find you are dealing with papillomata of the renal pelvis? In the cases of which I have had experience the patients have been too ill to justify removal of the ureter at the same time, so that I think it is advisable to wait to see what happens. If bleeding recurs after a primary nephrectomy, we should be prepared to carry out a second operation for the total extirpation of the ureter.
Mr. THOMSON WALKER said Mr. Kidd did nOt refer to primiiary growths of the ureter; he took it he meant growths in the pelvis of the kidney with secondary growths in the ureter. At a previous meeting, he, Mr. Thomson Walker, had brought forward three cases of primiiary growth of ureter, which were probably simple growths. Since then he had had a communication froili Dr. Hawvthorne in regard to one of them (Case 11, R.S.). A few months after ureterectomy the patient developed signs of malignant growth, namely, severe pain, vomiting and emaciation and there was an irregular mass in the right abdomen. The left lobe of the liver was enlarged and irregular. A mass could be felt in thd pelvis and there were nodules in the skin. The patient died five months after the operation, and there were found multiple masses in the abdomen, including growths in the liver, and sections of the latter showed carcinomatous deposits.
